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is equivalent to saying there la none
better in the province.
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EflITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL constribtions will al-
ways be welcome. Aillsuch intended
for current No. should reach GRi'
office flot later than Wednesday.-
Articles and Literary correspondence
must be addressed to the Editor, Gitip
office, Toronto Rejected manu-
scripts Cannot be returned

Will Wash and Rough
Dry 100 Pieces, at the

TORONTO STEAK

LAUN DRY.
Cor. Bay & Wellington.

OFFICE: 65 KING ST. WEST

JOSEPH LETTORE,

te VICTORIA STREET,

D \ELAMERE, BLACK, AND
- REESOR, Barristers, Attor-

neys, Solicitors, &c., z7 Toronto St.
T. D. DELAMERR, DAVIDSON BLACK
H. A. RREsoRi.

Mi OWAT. MACLENNAN, &
OV P OWNEY, Solicitors, etc.,

Sueen City Insurance Building 24
rhSt, Toronto, OirvER Mýw-

AT, Q.C. JAMLS MACLENNAN, Q.C.
JOHN DoWNEY. THomAs LANGTON.

IGELOW, N. G., BARRIS-
[)TER.AT.LAW, etc. Offices

Ziptaunton's Buildings, north-west
crer of King and Yonge streets.

roronto.

To PRINTERS.

ANTED.-A NewspaperWMailing Machine and Brev
ter suitable for setting uplist. Apply
tiI

GEO. BENGOUGH
Toronto.

FOR SALE.

IBreoh Ioading Rdfle,
Manufactured by Frank Wesson,

Boston, Mass. Cost$ 5,will be sold
for $2o. Owter bais -no use for it.
Apply te

GEO. BENGOUGH,
GRIe Office.

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepared to execute orders for
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in the highe,,t style of the art.
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1 r.rd to ceteggmnsdrn the comning lecture çeasnt, to deie bis new bumorous lecture îowe cot'~ ~ ~ e pcmn

"ALL ABOUT CARICATURI.NG." .ORtF' OFFICE,
etches of public notabilities, events of the day and Local men (the latter done in coloured crayons). For termis, dates &c., address

GEO. BENGOUGH, " GRIP " Office Toronto. ,Next door to Post Office, Toronto.
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EDITIED air àa. Bâam&ur Bsmcu.

Ett gpsbul jent in lItt %go; tbs erulbeat sifli is ftt "fi;
iti geatsest flo in ttt *flste tt grubÉ£t Mun il tbt J061.

TORONTO, SATURDAV, 14ri DECEMBER<, 1878.

TO 1VEWSD]EALi~iftt-.--The Torsuito News C.
are sur wIuoIesaIoe agena; any orders Irobntk the
trade sent direct te then i li receive promnpt
attention.

Lainent of the i'a'esd Correspondent.

Tht English press representativcs were invited to luinclieon as Rideau
Hall, but their Amrneican and Canadian brethren were passed over.-
Ottawoa despalch.

Conirades, corne witls me a littie,
While as yet wve (cci so sore;

Corne with me, 1 think that jt'il
Cheer us Up to talk it o'cr.

Sucb a 1stand off,' friends liohemian,
Did we not zcî one and Itil;

Canadians are not at a premium
Just now ulp at Rideau Hall!

WVhen 1 think of favoured feilows,
Who have corne across the seas,

Asked uip there so they can tell us
<While their hianger they appease>

Of the sayings and the doings
0f the ' high joints' sgrent and srnall,

i miouroi as! at our tabooiig
By the swells as Rideau lIall!1

Tht Globe man, who a grentle svag I
Says they've run short of Ilburgoo,"

Which, with the tirne honotared haggis,
Chiefly forms their grande nienti;

That the Chef is now compounding
For "lnatives " to the manor born,

A dish to suit us-it abandonîng
VVîth sassafras anad IlInjun Il corn.

Butt happy thought! we'li. very soon have,
A seat in tIse reporters' pert,

Whien those ftorn Tharnes or Bonasy Doon have
V'er the seus gone back again ;

Sorne menaber then mnay take compassion
And ask "s clown into the Salle

A Manger, sometimes it's the fashion
With those svho dine at Rideau Hall.

Ohà, how is ibis? why are we sliglited,
Negiected, loft out in the cold 9

Is it because we're so benightcci,
And of the Newv World not the Oki1?

Oh, nsy country, fickie hearted,
IlWooden country," mine no more,

1 think it's high lime we departed
To find sortie more congenial shore.

An KUu1vstrated Stowy.
The following interesting narrative we copy from the catlogue of water

colour sketches put into our hansi by the Ontario Society of Artisis in
co,,nection with their animal auction, which toolc place last Saturciay:;

On « A rnisty inorning " certain "Indian Horse Thieves, " front
"Ogibbeway Wigwams on Ralny River, " vent Il A duck shooting, "
"On the Ottawa," " IlNear the Parliainent Buildings. " IIaving IlShot",
"A Herd of B3uffalo" near "lA Canadian Home, " they camne to " -A

Hunter's Slhany" IIIlNear Pigeon River," "lOn the Antrini Coast,.
wher- they witnesscd IlHanlan's three great races. II Il After the race
on Toronto Biay " they procee<led t0 IlA Watering PlaceIl" "Ii Fair-
mont Park, " IlUnder the Cliffis, Port Stanley, " where îhey saw plenty
of IlWild Swan " "lOn the Lake Shore. " It turcd out to le "lA
Squally Auturna Day " so îhey didn't get aniv IlMNallard DucksIl but as
it happened to be "lA Warrn Evtnitig, "they jointd a party of"'I Bufifalo
gong to Drink, " and tlie lollowing IlEvning " were enttrtained with

"ockey on tht cee"I and IlTobogganîng near Montreai.

1'his Spirit of thé Tinàs..
SÇENa.-Thet Sa':1ctn, of Ille edilor of the "lSpctacles." Entcr anr

ambitions Coul rbutour.

CONTaRBUTOR. -Gondl norning, rny dont cditor.
EDIroa-(Tirkitig ont of his ,,nivlJ a fifly-ccnt cigar fur a mnontent).

-Good rnorning. I arn very busy. (Resines work).
CoNaîItlroR- JsIgiVe mie mIe Moment. 1 have a new idea-

perfecîly new, 'twill take voit inay depenid.
EDi[ToR-(TCalra Ikippselffromi lais cigar again>.-XVeiI, be short.
CONR[Liîn'rOR.-LiStCn. The piaper doesn't go abead as il as it

ought to do. Now, I have sait. 1 propose to, get up a series of articles
-descriptive-ol parsons, first ; then parsons' wvives ; next deacons
tieu, deacons' wives; prorninent ones, chiefly ; then the children, ail
round-lown tu thc: babes. 1 sha'n't lie sparing. 1 shall pitch mbt
everybody liefore I've dlotie. Now, îw'ii you tak.ct hemri? That is the
question.

EDitLoit.-Wonild 1h,1 y take ? Wouldn't that be trending on peoples'
toes a bit too heavy-and ispoil everything? People vv-lld be ai t to
begin and cant about "lthe sacred,,css of Iiriale cha racler and honete,"
andI that sort of thing. They're getting rid of the idea Af the sacredness
of the churcli ansi tIhe puipit pretty ttveil, 1 knosv, but tbis would hurt
their ovin skias. 1 don't knoîv about it. I knosv your style.

CONTRIBUTOR.-Well, you know it's our milssion, gcnerally, 10 iiix
III îbicLs-godiliiess and cleviltry-to do gooci, you knios. Things
have been too flat îy haîf, ),ou inut bc racy aI any cost, that is vour
motlo, 1 understaî,d. Isn't, that gon?

£Dirroa.-Weil ; I amnu lt responsible for the sentliments of contribu.
tors. Fire away.

Exil CONTItIBUTOP. $soiloqiiiag: Il Parsons are flot lierfect, no mort
are their ivives nor thieir chidrcn. People say, "jiet hurnant. îlat's
ail." Very well, we take broad vies of lhings. Front the one class
ive may expatiate andi generalise ina afiter numbers of the stries. It snil
do, People like 10 be shockes. Get up a chnrch social for instance.
Have goody, goody things, of course, but let sorntbody take part who
will sing a low song " lSimon the Celierer," or sorne th.ing of that sort,
or sorte foolish girl who içili read or recite a cynical piece on wornan-
kind; ivhy, ptople are shockecl ; but il pays ! That's the main t'sing
these tintes. We wvill go on tiîl people wili think noihing of theatri.
cals in a church.

The Malignant Spirit who biad (unseen andi unsuspeclcd) been the cons-
panion of the enterprising conîributor here soliloquises-"l My svork is
dont for this tine-alas: 1 must away. I like erraasds to this aide tIse
Atlantic. It sould have been alnsost impossible 10 %et that agoing on
the othtr. Trhis is a land of liberty! Non', this secI used 10 lie noted-
for is backbone. but here its arrns are open ; an', hold, dashing fellow
with a glib longue or a l>razen lace cani get a pretty good place,-as
good as tbey have got to give,-a fine city ehurch-a piosition in the
front, sonmewhere-the comnmand of the press-w4ell, Our wortk will flour-
ish! Ant revoir-t hou free country!

The. Cominfi Session.
When Parliarnent meets( as it wiil. perbaps, sorne day-
And let it bt soon, tIse depressed people pray)-
We suppost there'll be more than the assuai dîspiay,
On account of the Marquis andi Princess so gay;
TMien beauty and faishion in tartan array
AIl tht galleries shahl throng 10 look, at the play,
Aasd the members in brnadclothi and tules hilack andi gray,
Shahl the glorits of free institutions pourtray
By showing h-ov great representatîves inay
Meet to wvaste publie time andi draw public pay;
Then tht Elcîshatit white, the N. P. <so îlsev say)
Shahi hc trotted ont sure and perforaned. by Joie N A.,
Tien DECosasos bis inwardness truc shaîl betray
By rnaking a law ail the Chinese to sia',;
]lut ire best scenie of ail wîll be tIse affWay
Whien CARTWIIIT oit finance brings 'I LLEV tci baY,
Anti tise rflt growvs so lot, andi so lou'i thrcy both bray,
And the figures are hanrileti in %nch a qucerr Nay,
Andi so rnndrled and rnixe<l and twisted astray,
Thal the people, lialf trernziecl, shah1 al] run awny.

Sirelotela of an Article for thIl "Mttil."

Ouit recent articles ont ile Dictatorsbip of GEcoRGEi. BROWN Ove tise
Gris Party have caused a great stir. The GCrt isaîers declare there is sio
truts in the staternent that Ille great Globe mnan is in tht habit of brow.

lictig te airybut sve know better. They also affirm that there is

thinil. Electors of East Toronto, vote for MORRIîS, and show these bu-
nighted Grils that you caot have a candidate or your own, without the
interfèrence of thetU Le. Club or anyhodvy else.
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THE LOW-NECKED DRESS QUESTION.
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As there ina> lie saine iuîsuinderstandhng amangst aur (frit frienils
abouît the cntertainnîeîît given ln Uic Meclicuies' Fiail, Landau, under
the auspices of the Canservative Association af that vit>' last Wedensday
evening, we beg ta state that Messrs \Vsî. MAcnauaALL and RUu5u
STEm'uîaNsafl nlid not sing thieteactiug parts in OFruýSNAcIfs aperatta af
the Blind Scygar, given an tic occasion, nor did the farce af Dandylion's
)Jodge have an>' refereuce to SirjoIw A. MIACDONALD'5 dancing arauund
Uic ncw Governur <jenerat.

The Pie.
(13' ont Coettriinitor lu tlite WVoods.)

Bring forth the pie i " we said, and soan the adaur sprcad around,
Front earth la sky the vapaur rose, tehile buzziîîg tond the souud
Of expectatian and deliglit aiang tise board dlid fiy,
The baardîthat presenti>' did gruan beueatb 'Mat mouistrous pie.

How higli, hait' lîaad, hon' vast aloîîg titat table it dut tie!t
Y'baketî la a vessel isuge, undestîued for a pie,
For, far taa sntati each sarthen dish-taa sînait cach d(lii af titi,
l'lic goactivife seized a utillipan buge, anîd built it up tisercin.

Abave the disli's massive walt liow higb Uic fatbrie rase,
Of paste a Ituge Sebastapal, ît frawned upan ils foes;
Sa reared lis Russiati prototype ils battientents an itigli,
Sa feui tise great Sebastapai as teIl aur famaus; pie.

A mauster great il laake,t wlsich had frot nonster aveu gat.
Like dragon sprung froin fier>' cave, la wrath att hissîng bat,
But sîtarti' iras it met wvitbai-ataug fron teft ta right
Flasied briglit the blattes af tisase wlsa bad stout stamaciss for lthe figtît.

Tbey madle a deadi>' brcaci ivitis gie: the>' sackcd rte guarded tairu,
TIte> fari a plîalanxjallily anr! hewved the dragaot dawn;
Upoii tise spoils the>' feaîsted higis, and each dkt adser tell,
"Well, naw, 1 tike titis.style ai thing parricular' wire!."

Far iu that pic ivere dettîzeus af farests vast arannid,
Whici squ.irrels iîgîn, and bad the day hefare caonte ta the grauttd;
WiUs wick supreme froin lafty îvoad whcre beech andi naple graîr,
Siap iti tse inidst af cager crawd af huntsen dawu belaw.

Tiiet atigist yan itear the cry, IlHoaray' I sec auather one,
Shoaat at hlm!1" IlThere bie sf" "te's nat" "Now t'I Bang goca

sotne aue's gun,
And different ivas tc gante the>' gaI, and ciikens fat tue>' slin,
Aud seizedt cdi liedt of savar>' taste tiîat in the garden grew.

Tîtat iras a pic! Vihat matters Uîcu îvlich way tise country gats,
If Clear Cnit ar if Tory grab, or if aur Yatîkee focs
Caie sîvoapiîîg dawti Nitih pike and guti, whle havac tilts lte air,
Wbile ta tic waoods ive mc>' retreal, and feast an waodland lare.

Tliere Isappil>' shahl Appetire ripon Profusion wait,
And Indigestion neyer stand a traiter in tise gale;
Cal! l îuy Useme uindigniied, nor gruimble then tlîat I,
lut strains poetic rais tce faine of itat tremndaus pie.

Crocodile Teours ana Alligator Jor.

CLOUE ELîwTr, n'itl ja' bcantig front bis couicuance, sits da%im at
bris dtsk atnd ivrites:

II It is aur taccicl> rtoty ta infarni the îîuilbic tlîat Mr. TILLE>' lias
îretchedily faîted lu bis mission ta Englaitd. Not more titan baîf tue
aitalnt of Uic boau lias beun placcd, aud eveis that at pou)r rates. Vie
exceediagl>' regret-",

(Aside.-O ! it's tua gaad ta Le truc t Clorions, Clorions t Naîv
ire ]lave the Tarie% ou tue lîip 1thIis is lthe liappicst <la> I have knoaiv1
silice the 171is af Septeaiber! Dances a?& hu/>rom/ltu rtc!, aund faits
ita fuis chair overcomie with raptrer).

Etîter telegrapt lia> witit cable niessage, wltich lie lîaîsds la Editar.
Erlitor reads message, and begins a fresi article -
It I affords us utîlitinitcdl pîcasure ta lie able tea nnautce rtat: Mr.

TILLE>' lias bltai successful after al]. The other haîf aI the boan lias
beeu disposai of, and thus the Caverntent irili lie able ta tîrocecd iiC
the inmportant pulic wanlcs naw iii pragress. Wc heartîl>' congratu-
lat-"

(Asid.-0, TILLE>' le Itaugoî tH Londan Stock Market be blairai
Mfaiedictiatîs 1h11 ait ail contîîd %vril il, asud tht carrapt crewv ttat tiow
ciuîcb the sîreets aI office!t!! (Pranices arounid the raoot ilu a fret.zy, kicks
the telegraflh boy dute,î stairs, anud retires singiuîg: Il ''Iere's a sigh in
heari thon gis t/te lips inay be gay."

Irish Eloquence Ai the East.
Mit. Gari' bas steadf(ast>' abstained front partizauship in aur politicad

struggles. [lis Viebsterian mind is far too philosapitical nat ta give
crertit ta or coademu eittr aide aceardiug ta tiseir merits or dleinerits
impartial>'. Iu causiderastit af such, he refrains front gîvîng tise nanmie
af tha learned sud literar>' geutlemani, a fragmtent af irbose speech, de-
tivcrcd an Frida>' eveîîing hast, lic uaîv gives ta bis readers, nat b>' ira>'
af endarsadaon ai tIse polîticat victvs îliereiu contaiucd, but ratîser as a
titerar>' slnd>' for young aspirants fur public faine, irbether Cnit and
Toary.

Tise claquent gentleutan contîenceci as follaws
Mr. Chairuîaîî and Ginitiusca I stand tris the Rastbrum this eve-

uing iritît the ful cousciausncas taI tisa inuate madest>' îvbicb occasion-
ail>' mars my arataricat efforts ivili be taken it considaratîon b>' yan,
sud n'Illiclh nodesty I naît offer as ait excuse if ut> etoqucuce dacs ual
beyauui al] pradventure canvince yuu irlia mut be b>' fan the fitîcat man
ta ripresitît yau lu this gioriaus, pions, and intutatal cauistituene>' lu tue
Local l.cgislature, ant il t11Ui place aI ils late di.siinguistscd occupanît,
wlia as Icadrie ai lier Majesty's Layai Opîposition iras second ta but
cite-ccU I nraie tise Riglît i-loiiuraiîic JutN ALi-1xA*NDE£R Mac»anî-
ALtO, Q.C., l.C.B., Wl I 1cmt not five mittutes ago an bis ra>' ta
Ottawa on tue tbraîu, irben hie rticîaîed ta me ta conte bere sud iufarnt
yoni tbat ilis ideas rcgarding the fitiiers of individuat candidates lutaire>'
agree rithisy ta>' a. Illisther Clîsirînan, yau ctonbtless> rccailcct irben
Uvaîisi us, tise îaytnnt of Sicil>', (Chaîrmnan., IlFaiti, I dau't.") nscd,

in thse crîîelty aI bis diabolical nature, ta chain a live prisouer ta the
carpse af ]lis lata, comtrade, antd fitiat!> bur>' bathi aI tItans lu te saine
grave. (iitUeif;in n'ill sec the deticate application of Ibis classic recal-
lectiati, iii the position of AIr. MACKENZIE palticati>' dead, aud tbe stili
living Mfr. MawA'r, %%,haîn we îîsust praceed ta-iciel ire muet racea4Wa
-aI course îlot lu intatiots ai tire Tayrant-but Cititimat "

(Flere aur reporter, hciug arercame b>' the contemplation af te viliain-
ans DvoN 1stus and tise startiug appiicabulity of bit actiatns ta our aira
politîcal situation, snoouad. Tlic reniainder aI the genttenman's bar-
augue uta> lie seen in last Saturday's Mail.

BFritcuîîs lecture on the IlReign of te Cammmi People," didn't
turu ont ta bc about tic Catîserrative Cavrrnîcut, aller ail.

QUit fair Princess carnies a cante when sbe goes out îralking. 'i'e
marrieri men of <Yttasva are gettiîîg dreadflal> afiraid that tis custan
%il]l becoîne geucrat.

LADY Goacîs tvas citarged îrith paintiug off a apurions child un bier
husband, but tire Grand jury tbreir tse Bill out af Court. BIsI, is tise
hiusîanrl's namne, isn'n it?

Titasr Rcfarma editars u'li have put their foot iii it b>' proaaiig
tbe Finance Miîiîstcr's failtre ii have tinte ta cegitate DAY
CtoioCtCtTt" iaxint: A mats slsaid trait. TîLîîtY's sure, then go
ahcad.

Il is reparted that thse female inambers af tise Civil Service are at] ta
lue dis-utisserl. Vie hope tic gai-lant Causervative Gaverîîmeuî îîill ait
lcast shoîw the ladies out paitl>. 'l'iec reasan af tise dîsinissai is-that
the girls are tea clear.

MR. Lavs Says, lie is ut fiavaur aI abaiishing exemptions front taxation
exceptiuîg oti Ciurclîes. Naîr, lecI Mr. MaIRRie deelarc tas he ill go
tue wriole fig!ure. Churcîtes and ail, sud lieais sure ai defeat, titougît CRut'
îvouid vote for iit carty andl aften.

Tue 2'clegranî camplains tîtat tIse Globe lias itot yet said anvthing
ilafittitel>' in faveur af au>' aI tue candidates for Mayor. It is natte af
yaur business Mr. 2'elcgraeeî, af course; but îvould yeu bic surpriscd ta
liete- that cacs af tlie candidates had aîranged 4vith tise dirgan nat toa d-
vacate Ais cause, ti-latever il dots?

Tînt1 Mayarali>' cantest is guiuîg ta be triangulas, thougi it is ta bc
lîa1îd tItis ivili tiat lircvett it front leiitg square. That tise civie sisip
neede bettes ANN next year, crerybady is canvirced ; thaugis ivit
is ta bce Mayor is as yet liard ta deterùiino. TVite candidate first'in tha
fietd stands a gaod chance of BEATrYng bis appanienîs, thangh lbe ivilI no
daubt have a CLosE tussle for il.

A TIELEGRAM ta tise Globe front Waadstack descnities tise apening af
apigeaishaating taurnatiietît in than loin st Wcdniesday, and con.

cliures iith : -- Otîl> to squads ]lave so far shaI. The balance witl Le
sisal îo-marraîv." Vie presiute this last seîttence refera ta tbe squads-
not ta tue pigeons, and tra catîgratulate the nioral People of WVoadstack
tîsat tbe>' arc gaiug ta prampt>' înuish these professars af tise tanl>' art
of bird tîturrer lu the ira>' they deserve.
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11879. MAYORALTY. 1879.
TO THE ELECTORS 0F THE

CITY 0F TORONTO.

Hnzving becs rri'entcd with n requisition signed by a
very large nttmlhsr or' the mont influential Rarepayers% ofthe City, asling me t: lo miyseif to be pt ii su .. iua
tin for thetbMayorahlY for 1879, 1 take this means of
placing myseif ut your liands as a candidate for tîtat
position, being assured, hy the signatures to the Rçijiii-
sinoun <sî'lich 1 slnd!l publish ai an early day thrnugh the

pesthtIshail roecve yourhiearty suppozt, [ remain,
Geitleincln,[your obedient servant,

1P. G. CLOSE.

1879. MAYOR. 1879.
Te thie Eleetrsf of the Citty et

Toronto.
Gr.NLESLN.-lnresponse to a noinerou5l) %igned re-

quisition, and the general dcmaud orcitizens intcresqted in
econnniy and inpro%-ed administration of civic afl'airs, 1
place myseil Lcfore the public as a candidate foîr the
Mayonaly. As 1 hope to meet my felsw-citizens in tib-
lic Muetines aîid othtrwi.e, 1 wîll liereaftur inore fîîlly
expiain, my views on lthe fiuîancial and gciteral interests of
tht city.

Your obedient servant,

JAMES BEATY, Jr.

ELECTORS 0F

EAST TORONTO
VOTE FOR

JOHN LEYSl
TME BESIDEn4 CAMD!ATZ 1

WVhoe intoresis tire the saine as yoor ovn, and

NOI' FOR AN OUTSIDER

Who has ne Stakc whatever in the City.

C URi:,LI1A IT.
CURILING WFONLrS

0f the most approved styles. Piccn oe suit the drs.

WU. RENNIE. Toronto.

YOUR, VOTIE ANDJ INTEREST

ARIE ILESPICTiFUL.I. SOLICITEI) F'OR

ALEX. MANNING,
AS

MAYOR- FOR 1879.

SUPPLIES FOR

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS
FOk 1879

rThe Inispecer of Prisons and Public Citaritie., for On-
tario wiIi reccivc tcnders up tu oua00 of

Tliursday, the 19th of December,
From such persans as may bc %villing to suîPply:-Btttch-
cr's tueut, butter, foeur, oaîmeal. coremeal.' prime mess%

cok coned beel, haras, bacon, adcrdvo oteol
oig inutitutioits fur tis veýr 1879, vit. :-The Asylums

for the Insane at Troronto, Louddun, Kingston, Hamilton,
,and Orillia; thc Central Prison, Toronto; The Provin.
cial Refônmatory, Penct.itgttishene;, the Institution for
the floaf aînd Dumb, Belleville, aîîd fbr the Blind, Brsuî-
tord,

Specifications and conditions of contracts inay be hnd
on apicatien te the l3ursars of the rc.qpccîive institutions.

orpl w tInspecter of Prisons; and Public Charities, Par-
liarnent Buildings, Toronto.

Twvo sureties wili te required for the ducs fitifilment of
the conracts.

1 hb lowest or any tender will not necessarily Le accep-
ted.

J. W. LANGMUIR.

Inspbcttor of Prison.% and Pubillic Charities.

EAST TORONTO ELEOTION 1 ccbr6h 83

VOTE FOR

Hon. Alexander Morris,

1879. MAYOR. 1879.

Iii support of the canditdatutre of

A trîcti and able adtiiinistrator, ansd turn out ant
incapable andi exttavagant Government. 1J M S BEATY, JR., Q.C.,

Vote for 110X. ALEZM&DEB MOBBXS, anti
speed the National Policy anti the revival of
mnanufactuîres in our mnidst.

Keep out tise noinne of George Broivîs and
the Starvationists.

The workingmen or East Torouto mtsst hav
fair play. MR. MORRIS wîll get il for thent
Mr. Leys will flot bc allowed te help themn.

for Mayor for tht %,ear 187Q %will bc livld at Hinîeliff's
Hall. corner of Brunswick Avenue and l3lour-street, on
Mlonday evtnlng, Utc. 16, at 7. 3eOciock.

occident Hali, tomer of Qîteen anti Rathuentstrcu on
WVednusday evettitg, Dec. tb at 7. 30 n'cdock.

BalIy for ]Eeon.ïny anid Rcditeed
Taxation.

EAST TORONTO ELEOTION
VOTE FOR

JOHN LEYS,
THE RESIJ>ENT CANDIDATE

Who s'as ont of the finit citizenb te advocate and help to
cotistriiet otîr

NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS,
WVhich have been the means, cf reilucing the price of your
F"uel nearly ONE HALl', and which have donc no muci
te buiki up Est Torointo, and

NOT FOR AI; OUT8ID-B
Wlîo bas ne stake in the, City, and vsho has neyer [est a
day or cxpcntled a dollar in promnottng your inîcrests.

B OND-STREET CONGREGA-

A CRAND BAZAAR
In ai,[ rf he

FUNDSOFTHE NEW CHURCH
\Vill lie lîeld in

SHAFTESBUTRY HALL.
3londay, Tuesday, and Wednestday. Dcl. 1tlih

and Igth.

Central Prison of Ontariol

Tendesrs for Printba Labour.

Offerq addresse t te t uîdersigned sill i e receîved up t0
naou of

Friday, 2Oth December,
for leasing, fer a terni of five years, the labour of Se or
mort uf the prisonors coinmitted to tht Central Prison at
Toronto, togetiter Nvih bhlis and the mau.iitery antd fix.
tiures thercin coîîtained.

Specifications and terms îînder wiîich the contract s'ill
lec carried on. togetîter wvith descriptionî ùflthe shopa. pl-tnt.
and tîtaclinery preposçd te bc leseud %vitl) dt luhotîr. ci
bie seon at tue office ofths, Manager of the Prisont Indus.
tries on lthe Prison premiscs. or iot applicaiîiin to tic
tîndersigned, ns ls office in tis Parliamett Iluiluliiîs.
Toito. 'l'li higlitat or any tenîder wu'tl nol iîecessarily
be.accsîted. Bonds fur tie proper fttililmciit of tue con.
tract ivili bc reîîîired.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspecter of Prisonstted Public Cliritici,

Panlinnient lliiildiigç, Toronto. Dec. t0, 1878.
________Xit.4-2t

TO I>INEU.3lotePow~er
]Boiter and l,îgime,

New.. Horizotal eîtgitiz and upriglit houecr nttached ui%
oebhat.r XViI bc soid citeali for cash as the owncr lias îî.
furiher use for it. Apply to

BENGOUGH flROS.y General Agents,
TORONTO.

SOOO Invested in Wall St. Stocks$iÔ TO i maltes fortunes every month.$10Ti-tiig 100O ooî sent frce cxplaining

Address I3AXTER & Ce., B.inkersi, WallI St., N. Y


